
Hello,

We have had a busy few months at Hamilton Aquatics, with most of our swimmers competing
domestically and internationally.

Our junior swimmers had a great day racing at the Hamilton Aquatics Chocolate Meet with many
personal bests to go along with the chocolate bars! Our senior program competed at the New
Zealand Short Course Championships successfully. A number of our swimmers came away with
national titles and medals, with Hamilton Aquatics finishing as the 4th overall club at age group
level and 8th overall in the open section. Finally, we had 4 swimmers competing in sunny Europe
at the international level. Gina McCarthy was first up at the Mare Nostrum Series, where she
competed hard and came away with invaluable experience. Then we had Nikita Howarth and
Kirsten Fisher-Marsters at the World Championships, with Nikita making 3 finals and winning a
silver medal in the SB7 women's 100m Brs. Finally, Jesse Reynolds and Kirsten 
Fisher-Masters lined up at the Commonwealth Games in Birmingham. Jesse competed in two
finals and came away with a silver medal in the men’s S9 100m Backstroke. Congratulations to all
our swimmers; it's been a pleasure watching our team, from our youngest swimmer to our oldest,
compete hard!

Another achievement by one of our swimmers saw Quinn Boyle travel down to Central Otago to
take on the national ice swimming championships in 3-degree water! Quinn finished first in the
100m, 200m and 500m events for the junior age group and broke 2 world records in the process!
Quinn was subsequently selected for the New Zealand team to compete in the World Ice
Swimming Championships in January next year. 

We look forward to more competitions over the summer months, and all of our swimmers
challenging themselves to improve and post more excellent results.

Kind Regards, Mat 
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FROM YOUR PRESIDENT 

"This new fabric is
a company patent
and we're
confident it will be
a great addition
to our collection."

Hello,

I have been hanging around Hamilton Aquatics circles for the three years we’ve been a club and a
parent of three Hillcrest swim club swimmers for the nine years prior. Now I find myself with the
president's hat on for a term. This is an awesome club with an extremely experienced head coach
and a motivated and skill-diverse team on the committee. I encourage everyone to get involved
and support our swimmers in some capacity. Good ways to start are time keeping at Splash nights,
helping with a fundraising activity, promoting our programmes around your networks, or training to
be an official/turn judge at competitions.

Our recent quiz night saw many swimmers, their parents, work colleagues, and the public socially
join teams to support the club and compete differently. A huge thank you to Chris Rollitt of The
Cook for the support of his venue and running the evening. With contributions from eleven
different sponsors and ninety-eight participants, those who bid on auctions and bought raffles. It
was a fantastic night and fundraiser. 

A great bit of last-minute committee teamwork rallied another eleven sponsors for the Chocolate
meet, in August, with all the lanes and chocolate prizes sponsored. Only three sponsors were in
common to the Quiz Night, which shows a fabulous effort in reaching out to business networks
and club families. We had the highest race entries ever at this annual ‘Rovers Chocolate Meet’.

I particularly wish to thank Kym Stringer for her expertise and commitment to ensuring our
sponsors are well acknowledged and advertised via social media, pre-meet emails and on our
website. She has been fabulous at driving this important feature of having sponsors.

I’d like to draw attention to Swim Waikato’s “Member Protection Policy”. This is a resource for all
club members and should be referred to if you have any concerns or questions about member
safety and our protocols. An ‘enquiry’ form on Swim Waikato’s website only goes to the Protection
officer for his expert comment and action. You are all welcome to use this. This is alongside many
other resources and information outlined in our member handbook found on our website. I’d
encourage you all to ensure you are familiar with its contents - Hamilton Aquatics Member Info.

We wish Abby well as she goes on maternity leave next month. Her ever-ready smile, efficiency,
and depth of knowledge of the workings of the club will be missed for a (hopefully short) time. We
hope to meet baby Walsh soon. In the meantime, Kym Stringer is covering much of the club
administration functions, and we are excited to have Sarah Gutsell stepping up into our Learn to
Swim manager role for the coming summer terms.

If you have any ideas, feedback or questions for me, feel free to email
president@hamiltonaquatics.nz

Kind Regards, Janine Broekhuizen



UPCOMING MEETS

LEARN TO SWIM - TERM 4
Spread the word - we are back at Hillcrest Normal School for Term 4 swimming lessons.
Learn to Swim lessons will commence at the start of term 4 at the newly revamped Hillcrest
Normal School pool. Lessons will run over the summer terms ( term 4 & term 1, 2023 ).
We will also be running block courses in January 2023.
 Please let us know if you can help by posting a flyer at your workplace or via email.
lts@hamiltonaquatics.nz

A large plastic barrel for storing pool noodles.
Grated shelving (that will drain water) for putting
equipment on in our storage room.

Equipment Wanted...
As we set up our learn-to-swim program at Hillcrest
Normal School, we require two items of equipment; if
anyone has the below for donation, we would be
extremely grateful.

If you can help, see Sarah Gutsell poolside or email us.
lts@hamiltonaquatics.nz



Jesse Reynolds - Silver medal Men’s 100BK S9 
Kirsten Fisher-Marsters - 18th Women’s 50m Breaststroke and 100m Breaststroke

COMMONWEALTH GAMES

CELEBRATING OUR SUCCESS

NEW ZEALAND ICE SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS

NEW ZEALAND SHORT COURSE SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS
4TH AGE GROUP CLUB | 8TH OVERALL CLUB

Quinn Boyle - Gold Men’s 100m, 200m and 500m events
Congratulations, Quinn for your selection to represent New Zealand at the World Ice
Championship in France early next year. 

Nikita Howarth - Multi class. Gold 50 Back | Silver 100 Breast
Gina McCarthy - Open. Gold 200 IM | Gold 400 IM | Silver 200m Back
Ethan MacDonald - 15 Years. Gold 200m Back | Silver 100m Back
Sophie Hay - 15 Years. Silver 1500m Free | Bronze 800m Free
Pippa Mihaka - 15 Years. Silver 50m Back | Silver 100m Back | Silver 200m Back
Chloe Peters - 14 Years. Gold 200m Free | Gold 400m Free | Gold 200 IM | Silver 800m Free | Silver
100m IM Silver 400 IM | Silver 200m Fly | Bronze 100m Fly | Bronze 100m Free
Olivia Emmett - 14 Years. Gold 800m Free | Gold 1500m Free | Silver 100m Free | Silver 200m Free |
Silver 400m Free
Orlando Hardie - 14 Years. Silver 50m Free | Bronze 100m Free
Paige Stringer - 13 Years. Gold 200m Back | Silver 100m Back | Bronze 400IM

SWIMMING WAIKATO
REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT SQUADS

PERFORMANCE 
Jesse Reynolds
Kirsten Fisher-Masters

POTENTIAL
Isla McNulty
Orlando Hardie
Paige Stringer

YOUTH ERFORMANCE
Ethan MacDonald
Chloe Peters
Jonty Shirreffs
Olivia Emmett
Pippa Mihaka
Sophie Hay

PATHWAY 
Gemma Hay
Kahlea Norris
Sophie Emmett

XLR8
Keava Burrough
Sophie Peters

RECORDS

     ZESPRI AIMS GAMES
Congratulations to all our swimmers who qualified and competed at the Aims Games.
Congratulations to Sophie Peters for her top 10 placings - 4th 100m Free, 7th 50m Free, 9th   



The 37th Chocolate Meet had a record number of entries.
Seeing so many of our younger members giving it a go and swimming FAST was fantastic. We thank
all of you who volunteered to help plan and execute this weekend; without your support, these
competitions wouldn't be nearly as successful for our swimmers.
To Russell and the team of Technical Officials plus our Recording team in the control room, we
thank you all very much, as, without you, the meet couldn’t go ahead. 
To our many helpers, coaching crew, committee members, parents, our age group squads and
swimmers, you all rock!

On behalf of Hamilton Aquatics, we’d like to thank our fabulous sponsors, you have all been
amazing. 
 

HAMILTON AQUATICS CHOCOLATE MEET

HAMILTON AQUACTICS - GETTING THE JOB DONE

HAMILTON AQUATICS QUIZ NIGHT

What a success the Quiz night was. Thank you to all those who attended. 

We are so grateful to those who donated prizes and raffles, your support helped us to raise just
over $3000 for our club. Thanks to Chris and his team at The Cook for your contribution.  Without
the use of your space and your quality Quiz Master skills, this successful event could not have
taken place.
We aim to see you again next year for another fun evening.

SPONSORS
Beaurepaires                                                             Mc Phillips Family         
Thomsons ITM                                                          Hardie Family
Coombes and Gabbie Lighting Consultants           Lawton Family
Specsavers The Base, Te Rapa
About You Marketing
The Cook Bar and Café 
Hamilton City Council



UNIFORMS & CAPS
Training Caps 
Our coaching team has requested that Hamilton Aquatic training caps be worn at all training sessions. 
Racing | Meet Caps - Training caps $13 | Racing Caps $20. Orders - admin@hamiltonaquatics.nz
When competing as a Hamilton Aquatic club member at any meet, you must wear the official club caps. 
Uniforms - Represent your club in style and comfort.
Please view our range on our website and follow the link to order your uniform to deliver it directly to
your door. www.hamiltonaquatics.nz/page/member-info/ 
To buy or sell used gear, refer to our Buy, Sell & Exchange page on FB

Club Handbook - www.hamiltonaquatics.nz/page/member-info/
Please refer to our club handbook for any club, general swimming and competitive swimming
information. If you cannot find the answers to your questions, please contact us directly, as we are
always here to assist you and your swimmers.  

Welcome
We welcome Claire Burrough and Sylvia Lawrence,
who take over the Recorder position from Kaye-Marie.  
Thank you for your support; we look forward to
having you on the team. 
Goodbye
We say goodbye to Kaye- Marie our club recorder, and
Jules Hill our secretary, as they move on from their
club positions.
We say a massive THANK YOU to Kaye-Marie for
everything you have done for the club while in the
Recorder position; you have been a valuable part of
the Hamilton Aquatics team, and we thank you for
your huge contribution. We also thank Jules Hills for
her work on the committee and as our secretary over
the past couple of years. Jules is moving on from this
role within the club but will continue her contributions
in other areas.

HAMILTON AQUATICS CLUB HOUSEKEEPING 

MEMBER INFORMATION

COMMITTEE NEWS GRANTS SUCCESS

Thank you, Maree McNulty, for your
ongoing work with grant applications
and would like to acknowledge the
recent support received through grants
from: 
Trust Waikato - $3,300
WEL Energy - $3,500
Grassroots Trust - $31,666

Annual membership fees
A reminder that your annual membership fees were due by 31st August. Please settle these if you have
not done so. If your swimmer is registered with Swimming New Zealand and has a FASTLANE account
please log in and make this payment before entering the next swim meet.
If you have any questions regarding the fees please contact.
admin@hamiltonaquatics.nz 


